

You followed up with them with in 24 hours after your initial
placement. The customer is satisfied & loves the air product.



You placed your personal contact information (your business
card) or sticker on the actual product you sold to them.



Ask for referrals.



You send your customer a Thank You note and a copy of our
Vollara Eco Certified Healthy Living Green Technologies Home
Program information.
(See our www.leiaryan.net web site for EcoCertified information)
YOU are your customers EcoCertified Consultant!



Call them on the phone. Example:



Share your personal experience with the Water Purifier &
Laundry Pure. Use third party approach.



Offer a free trial in their home, just as you did with the air
purifier. You would like their personal feed back with the
product.



Educate, then Tailor the product to their environment.



Send a retail news letter listing facts about the drinking water
quality in their environment.



Contacting customer 4-6 times a year will create huge sales
all year long.



Every person has a warm market of 200 people



Every retail sale is worth $1,000’s to $10,000 repeat
business.



Send a retail product information



Mail a brochure on LW or Laundry Pure



Mail a post card with our products (See www.leiaryan.net
YOU have a Million $ Image for Low Investment and HI
return.



Offer to do GTO or an Healthy Living Green Educational
Seminar in their home or office.



Invite you client to be apart to the Green Community in there
area. Become a Certified Green Home.



You can give them a hostess gift, like a gift from Vollara. A
FreshAir box. See rules @myvollara.net/

Five major reasons why people do not buy
1-no need 2-no money 3-no hurry 4-no desire 5- no trust. That
is the biggie. No stretching the truth.




Evaluate the FreshAir Surround, Living Water, Steady Power, and
Laundry Pure



Make every effort to try them in your individual environment.
Personally get sold on Vollara’s products and you will acquire the
knowledge to effectively sell to your customers?



This will really help in your success in selling products. Invest in
your personal company. This can be a tax write off for samples as
well.



Hard work is not “show”- it isn’t just doing things to impress
others that you’re exerting yourself. Hard work is doing those
things that really have a benefit.



There are no short cuts.



There’s no way around it.



The more you exercise your networking muscles, the stronger
they get-and the easier networking becomes.

